
Decemiber 15. 1982
Privilege-Mr. Hnatyshyn

The point 1 wanî to raise by way of a prima facie case this
afternoon is that this particular attack on the eitizenship court
is une which affects the rights and privileges of aIl Members. 1
think it would be helpful to us if I wcrc In read specifically the
contents of this Icîter which 1 have in my hand. I have given
copies 10 the Prime Ninister (Mr. Trudeau) s0 that he is
appriscd of the correspondence. As he indicaîed he may not
have been, I felt il was a eourîesy lu let him have this informa-
tion.

This is a letter from the Minister of Labour to the then
Sccrcîary of State who is now the Minister of State for Inter-
national Trade (Mr. Regan). I make the point that whilc the
letter is 10 the then Secreîary of State, il has been published in
the legal sense inasmuch as copies have been sent to the
Metropolitan Toronto Political Action Commitîce and also lu
aIl Toronto Ninistcrs of the Cabinet.

I will read the cItter, Madam Speaker, and you wiIl sec the
severiîy of the accusations and statemenîs made which, 1
suggcsî, verge on, if not in fact mccl, the test of libellous
statements.

The Icîter is addresscd t0 the 1-on. Gerald Regan, P.C.,
M.P., Sccrcîary of State, House of Commons, Ottawa, and is
dated November 20, 198 1. Ilt reads as follows:
0 (1540)

Dear Gerald
F oiiowing citter., 1 wrote you and your predecessor in recent months on

citizenship maiters, I arn taking the liberty of writing thîs time on the organiza-
tion ofcitizenship judges. Rcpeatediy thc point has been made with mec that.

(I 1 thcre is a structure of national and regionai co-ordinators which is eosily
and considered unnecessary; judges seem tu resent that organization because it
causes internai frictions,

(2) judges ire expected 10 show more rejeetions in their workload as one
crîterion of good performance, women applîcants have t0 pay for thîs insane
requirement;

(3) apparently one or more clashes between groups of Englîsh-speaking and
F rench-speaking cîtî,enshîp judges have taken place ai a recent annual
meeting;

(4) apparently delîherate efforts are beîng made t0 kcep applîcants from one
ethnîc group from being înterviewed by the judge who cornes front that samne
group.

If these points are important enough to you, I would take the libcrty of
suggestîng a thorough review of the situation. In addition, as mentioned in m
last letters, rules and regulations are beîng applmed which do not seem 10 have

any resemblance to the legislation. I arn available for elaboration on these points
and on the examples I have hrought t0 your attention in previous letters.

Wîth kînd personai regards,

The Icîter is signcd "~Charles"~ over the signature of "~Charles
Caccia".

M4y question of privilege is simply this. You will take notice
of the provisions of the Citizenship Act which cstablished the
Ciîizcnship Court. There arc many precedenîs which have
been dealt wiîh in this flouse of Commons regarding whaî 1
consider 10 be criticisms nul only of the judiciary, but criti-
cisms of judgmcnîs of individuals and the collective judiciary.
In this particular case. ouîstdc the House of Commons a
Cabinet Minister gave 10 thuse peuple who received the
publication of this particular allegation the imprimatur of
bcing the considered vicw of Members of this flouse of Com-
munts.

Madam Speaker, 1 think that you can sec, and you will
agree, that when it is alleged in a very racist statement that
apparently efforts are being made to kcep applicants from one
ethnie group to bc interviewed from one who cornes froîs
another group, the reference is that the Citizenship Court
judges arc conspiring against the responsibilities that are 10 be
carried out under the Citi7enship Act.

Whcn you eonsider that the allegation is made by a MVembcr
of this flouse that judges are cxpected 10 show more rejections
in their workload as une criterion of good performance. whcn
Parliament has spoken on these issues by the enacîmnent of
legisiation, and whcn a Member of this House, a Member of
the Cabinet bearing responsibility, says that rules and regula-
tions bcing applicd have no resemblance 10 the legislation, il
refleets upon the flouse.

I here are analogies not only in this country but in the
United Kingdom, at the N4othcr of Parliamcnî. of recent
vintage. By way of example, the Solicitor General for Scotland
in the United Kingdom reccntly said publicly-

Madam Speaker: Order. please. Is the Hon. Member
arguing that a Minister of the Crown cannot write a letter 10
express an opinion on the way somte person is applying the
legisiation? The Hon. Mnicber has not yet told me whcrc his
persona] privilege has been affected. The Hon. Member knows
that a Nlinister docs not necessarilv spcak for Parliament. [le
spcaks for himisclf, for Cabinet, his caucus, and ail these other
things, but ccrtainly not for Parliament. So 1 cannot accepi
that argument. If the Hon. Niember has other arguments,
cspccially as 10 wherc his privilege has been affcctcd, 1 will be
glad t0 listen t0 him.

Mr. H-natyshyn: N4adamn Speaker. there arc two points I
would make. I am not objcîing to the fact that one Memiber
of Parliament wriîes t0 another, whethcr it bc a Cabinet
Minier or not. That is nut the point. This document has been
publishcd by virtue of the facî il has been cireulaîcd among a
number of people in Canada. By doing this, the Nlinistcr has
indicatcd in no uncertain ternis that legislation passed by this
House of Commons, this Parliament as a wholc, is bcing
abrogatcd. He casts an aspersion on Mecmbcrs of the judiciary,
namely the Canadian Citizenship Court.

The point is simply this. Niembers of Cabinet have a respon-
sibility t0 refleet the vicws of the flouse of Coimons in
accordance wiîh those authorities which we give by way of
legislation. practice or tradition. What has happcncd here is
withouî authoriîy. withouî sanction or legislation. By virtue of'
no tradition, the Minister has circulaîcd an accusation which
affects the privileges of ail] Members of the flouse of Com-
monts. The Minister is making the allegation that Ciîiienship
Court judgcs are not pcrforming the îask that wc as legislators
have cnacîed.

1 was making an analogy. In the United Kingdom. the
Solicitor General of Scotland made a public statement that the
laws relaîing 10 rape in that country were not properly con-
stiîuîed and wcrc not bcing properly handlcd. Because of that
statement made in public, the British Prime Minister askcd for
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